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MR~.>fUCHEL A.G. CARPENTIER._ //~·---·-, .. • .. , .. 
· Hichel A.G. C:~pentier, Director-Gene~! of. the. Department 
for Environment and·Consumer Protection in the administrative/ 
executive branch of the European Com.'ll.unity, the Commission, has.· 
''"< ··;:,_:;-d with the EC'since 1959. 
''I :.~·( ... :!.·i· 
,;,;o nl in Fran~¢~ ;in i 9 30 I he receiv~d:'"'O.i plomas . in business. ' 
ad;·ctinist:.x·,:-.tion from/the. L' Ecole. des Hautes Etudes Commer.ciale.s .. 
,":md in political science from the L' Ecole des Sciences Poli tiques I 
.. -.: . . : 
buth in P<:.tl:'is. He also received a master's degree in l·aw and economics 
::x·c.m t.ll(~ Uni versi·ty :of ·Paris. For two years he served as president· of · 
U .. ~c !?rench section of the International Association of Economic 
!H'ld Commercial Science Students. , During his university years, h·~ also 
v:orked as a trainee in industries in Denmark, Spain, Finland and . 
France, and twice,visited the United States through the Experiment 
in Int~:;rnational L:iying. · · .. 
.:' 
A'fter more thJ:n two years in the F'rench N"i.v§ as a·· liason. officer·· 
wi·th the English and Spanish-speaking navies, Carpentier joined t.he 
French Atomic Ener~ycormnission and was appointed assistant to the 
Director of Administration and Finance. In 1959 he joined the European 
Community for Atom:i,c Energy (Euratom) to begin h±s career with the · 
EC. ··: 
Carpentier de~~t first with the imolementatfon of the administra-.:: 
• tive and financia:0W:rulcs of the- new commu,nity, as( Administra-t.ion · 
Jl.ssistant to the Director General for Research and Education. Later 
he wa.s naraed Head· Contract Officer and until 1968, he was charged 
with the research,.purchase and building contracts commissioned by. 
Euratom. He visited the United StateB again in 1967 on a State 
Department Leader's:Grant. 
. After the merg(i!r of the three Communi ties (Euratom, the European· · 
Economic Conmmnity·and the European .Coal and Steel Community) into 
a single European Community, Carpentier was appointed head of the 
division for !ndust:rial Policy_in the fields of nuclear energy and 
advanced technology; in.l971 he became head of the division for 
Environment. He arid a small team of experts prepared the first action 
program for t..~e en.viron~ent for the European Community, which \-las · 
adopted by the EuropeanJCouncil in 1973. He was appointed to his 
present post in 1973. 1 
In 1975, Carpentier received the Elizabeth Haub Award of the 
Free Universitv of Brussels and the International Council of Environ-
mental Law for~his exceptional work in the environment field. In 1976, 
he was elected Chairman,of the Board of the newly created Foundation 
for the Improvement of Working and Living Conditions in Dublin. 
Carpentier is married and has four sons. 
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TN ANSWI="R TO YOUR TFLt=:X N. 908 PLEASE FIND HEREWITH CURRICULUM 
VJTAF" RFOtrF' STFD: 
~R. ~TCH~L ANDRE QEORQES CQBPENTIEB1 DIRECTOR-GENERAL WITHIN THE 
r.OMMJSSION OF THE FUROPFAN COMMUNITIES~ IS PRESENTLY A~~OINTEO 
TO THF. DIR~CTORATE GENERAL FOR ENERGY. 
HJ:" WA~ BORN ON OCTOBER 23~ 1930. HE IS FRENCH. HE MARRIED IN 
195(1; ANNICK PtJGF:T AND HAS FOUR BOYS <2t~ - 23 - 13 AND 12 YEARS 
OLD>. 
MR. r.ARPENTJER STliDIFD TN PARIS: 
I> Bllt:;JNF:'SS ADMINISTRATION 
HE HAS GOT A DIPLOMA FROM THE BEST COLLEGE OF FRANCE IN THIS 
FJELD. t.~. L'FCOLE DES HAUTFS ETUDES CUMMERCIALES 
~> POLITICAL SCtFNCE 
HF IS ALSO DIPLOME DE L'ECOLE DES SCIENCES POLITIQUES DE 
PARI~. 
1> LAW AND ECONOMICS 
HF' HAS GOT AN' M.A. <LICENCE EN DROIT ET SCIENCES ECONOMIQUES> 
TN THOSt=: TWO FIELDS FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF PARIS. 
DLRTNG HIS STUDJF:S HE DEVOTED ALSO A LARGE ~ART OF HIS TIME 
AND EFFORTS TO THE ASSOCIATION INTF.RNATICNALE DES ETUDIANTS EN 
~CJJ:"NCF:S F:'CONOMIOUES ET COMMF.RCIALES <A.I·E·S·E·C·> AND WAS FuR 
TWO YF:ARS PRFSJD~NT OF THE FRENCH SECTION OF THIS ORGANISATION• 
H~ WORKF'D A~ TRAINEE TN DIFFERENT INDUSTRIES OF DIFFERENT 
COUNTRIF:S <DENMARK~ SPAIN1 FINLAND~ FRANCE> AND WENT TWICE TO 
THF" UNITF'D STATES THROUGH THE E~PERIMF:NT IN .INTERNATIONAL 
LIVING'' AND ~PENT TWO YEARS AND A HALF IN THE FRENCH NAVY AS 
LIAISON OFFICER WITH THE ENGLISH AND SPANISH S~EAKING NAVIES CH~ FJNISHE~ AS FIRST LIEUTENANT>. 
~ROM 1957 TO 1959~ HE WAS ASSISTANT TO THE DIRECTOR OF 
AOMJNJSTRATION AND FINANCE OF THE FRENCH ATOMIC ENERGY 
COM~T~~ION cerA> AND TN 1959 HE ENTERED THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
FOR NUCLEAR rNF.RGY CEURATOM>· 
AFTER DEALING WITH THE JMPLFMFNTATION OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE AND 
FINANCIAL RUL~S OF THIS NEW ORGANISM <HE WAS ADMINISTRATIVE 
A~~~~TANT TO THE GENERAL DIRECTOR FOR RESEARCH AND EDUCATiuN>~ 
HF' WAS APPOINTED HF'AD CONTRACT OFFICER AND ENCHARGED Or THE 
IMPORTANT AND DELICATE WORK TO NEGOCIATE AND ADMINISTRATE THE 
VARIOUS CONTRACTS <RESEARCH~ PURCHASE1 bUILDING1 ETC> COMMIS-
SJONFD BY F'llRATOM. HE WAS TN CHARGE OF THIS DIVISION UNTIL 
1968. 
MF'ANWHtl~ IN 1967~ HE WAS GIVEN A LEADER'S GRANT BY THE STATES 
r>F.:PARTMF'NT. 




; z a 
THF' ~CJF'NTIF"JC BACJ<GROUND AND J<NOWLEDGE WHICH HE ACQUIRED DURING 
THF"SE YEARS WAS ALSO PRECIOUS FOR HIS FUTURE WORJ< WHeN HE uECAME 
tN J96R WITHIN THF' COMMISSION OF' THE EUROPfAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
HF'AO OF" THF DIVISION FOR INDUSTRIAL POLICY IN THE FIELDS OF 
NliCLf'AR F:NF"RGY AND ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY AND IN 1'171 ArTER ITS 
CRF~TtON. HFOD OF THE DIVISION FOR ENVIRONMENT. IN THIS NEW 
Flii\'CT I ON. HE UNDERTOOK WITH A SMALL TEAM THE PREPARAT~I ON Or THE 
riR~T 1\CTION PROGRAMME OF THF EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES rO.f< THE 
f'NVIRONMENT. , . 
WHFN. AT THE BFGINNING OF' 1973• THE COMMISSION CREATEP THE 
F='NVJRONM""NT OND CONSUMJ::R PROTECTION SF'RVICE HE WAS APPOINTED 
AS DIRECTOR OF' THIS NEW DEPARTMENT. UNDER HIS RESPONStlHILITY. 
MORF' THAN SIXTY DIRECTIVES <COMMUNITY LAWS> CONCERNINtl THE 
PRF'VF'NTION OF" POLLUTIONS AND NATURE CONSERVATION WERE- PREPARED 
OND r:' VF:NTliALL Y ADOPTED BY THE EEC COUNCIL IN THE FRAMEWORK Or 
THF ABOVE MENTJONF'O ACTION PROGRAMME. 
IN 1975. MR CARPENTIER RECEIVED THE ELIZABETH HAUb AW~RD GIVEN 
BY THE UN I VI='R~ J TE L If~RE OF BRUXELLES AND THE I NTERNATtCNAL 
COUNCIL OF' FNVIRONMENTAL LAW FOR EXCEPTIONAL WORKS I~ THE 
F'JF'LD Or ENVIRONMENT • 
TN 1976. MR. CARPF.NTIER WAS ELECTED CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD CF 
TH"" NF'WLY CRFftTED FOUNDATION FOR THE IMPROVFMF.NT OF' THE'WORKING 
OND LIVING CONDITIONS WHICH IS SITUATED IN DUBLIN. HEiHAS BEEN 
A ~~~B~R OF' THE JNTERNOTIONAL RHINE COMMISSION SINCE OECEMdER 
197,;. IN .JIINE 1978. MR. CI\RPENTIER WAS APPOINTED A ME.fltiER UF' 
TH~ ADVISORY ROARD Or THE. INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE F'OR'ENVIRUN-
MFNT O"'JO SOCJF:TY IN BF:RLIN• 
PROMOT""D DIRF'CTOR-GFNERQL ON A PERSONAL 8ASIS ON 8 JUNE 1~77• 
TH"" COMMI~~JON OF'F'ICIALY CONFIRMED MR. CARPENTIER AS DIRECTOR 
Gf'NFRAL Cr THE ENVIRONMENT AND CONSUMER PROTECTION SERVICE AS 
F'RC"lM 11 J!INF. 19?0. 
ON TH~ 1ST OF' JULY 1981 HE WAS APPUJNTEO DEPUTY DIRECTOR ~ENERAL 
F'OR FNF"RGY. HIS MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES CONCERN ENERGY INVESTMENTS 
PRICING OND TAXATION POLICIES. RELATIONS BETWEEN ENERGY. RES~ARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT POLICIES. EXTERNAL R~LATIONS, F'NERGY CONSERVATivN 
AND NEW AND RENEWABLE SOURCES OF: ENERGY. 
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cuRRICULUM VITAE OF MICI:i~L CARPENTIER 
1. Miehel CAitPBN'JlBil is Direccor-Oeneral for TUcommunicldons. Information 
Jnduslriet ad lrmoYatioG at the Commaicm of the Buropcq Communities. 
2. 'l1UI 0~ (DG XIII) was created lu Match 1986 by l'DfqinJ the 
YDformatiOD Tecfmolo&ies and Telecommunications Task Force with the fermer 00 
xm. IDformatioD Market and ~ovation. 
I1a role ia to implemeot a European strate&Y Indudin& all upects of informadon in 
tho broadett Mille, such u provision, pl'OC4afng.. storap. transmission and aco• 
Due to the speed of the ~oloJic:al proareu m recent fOirl these opotasiona 
becam• ~ fmporwu far the improvement of competJtfvenal. todal 
chua-ad employment. 
A:l Dbccor-GeDeraJ. he is respoDSible for propmmes in the development of 
~· elecll'OIIb and computet d.Dce BSPtUT<1> ud RACS<2) 
(tdt((l!!pDIJDbtiou) and. more perllllJ, po&y ucl action propmmes coaacenUna 
&elocDmmun.icacioa' hdbrmatlon i.clduacries and service~. lt&Ddatdization in dieM 
fidds. ud imumldao. 
(1) lurapetn ltntlliO Prog.-- for latevch lnd Deve~cp~MC 1ft t~tlon TecMilOIY 
















He aoe~ it u particu.ladJ impol'tant to assure syG«IY betweea the different elemenu 
of. induauial compedrifeftels .in this a.rea (~ ma&"keca. induazrial 
~ telecommunk:adons infrutrw:tures, uainfn& informacion servicet, 
commerclal aspects, *-.). lA 1:bis context he bu dose colltadS with the European 
ind.ustrr and acientific wodd. 
3. Mr CAR.P8NI'IBll has exteasive experieoce both in R&D and indusuial poUcy. 
~ bavhJ& been .Mmb,jcator in the Fnac:h Atomic Saer&Y Commblioa, he 
became Head of the MD contracts division at BURATOM, aDd later Head of 
Division at the Din:ctorate-Gea-.1 for lllduatrial. Technolo&ical and Sdendfic 
Affairs at the 11ewJ,-aeated (;:brnmilsion o£ the European Communities. 
He thea. crEed aad headed for a period of tm yean. &stu Director and latec u 
Direc:tor-Gea.etal, the B~Mromnent and Consumer ProteCtion Senioe. In thi8 role. 
he developed a OmummltJ emiromnent policy, usociadDJ the protecdon at tho 
envhoameac with ecxmomk deve!opll'liQt. He 1tiC'eiwd seven~ iD~ti.onal prizes, 
was Pre.idODt af the AdmiDilcrative Board of me Euiopean Fouadation b- the 
Imptovement of Livia& Coadieionl in Dublin. ud a ~ of the Iftternatioaal 
Commiaion to fi&ht the pollucion of the Rhine. He later became DirectOr-General 
al the EneqJ Directoraa-Geaunl. where he was not only reeponslb1e for 
Community proarammea telated to new enq soua:es and encqy-saviDJ. but allo 
fos relatioos and aareemema with dovelopiu& countries, ~b' with ChJna and 
Latin American COU1llria. 
4. M' CARPBN"I1Eil b a ~ of the BcoJe del Hauc. Btudes Commerdalea 
r JIAC~ admini.stratioll) and of the Ecole des Sc:ieaces Palidque$ of hris. He abo 
it••~ a devee in law and ecoaomics from the Univ«siQ' of Paris. 
·i~ is doctor fl St:Mna lrtmDrir c:rusa of l.ouahbol'OUih Tcdmo1ogical Unlversi1J and 
.Jt Madrid P~ UDivenity and Foreip Member of the Swedish Royal 
·\\':a day of Enaineerinc Sdenc:es.. 
5. M CARPENill!R is maaied with 4 cbildren.. He is a ~ ofticer in the Prench 
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amuau,tJMmu »E MONSJEUR wc;mg, CABPI'NIDR 
It ~ auac:he • pll1icutier l ..arer Ja ~ flllre 1a diw:nel ~deJa 
.. 'J1:!p6titivite iDdultrie1le da ce domame (recherche. teclmolo~ nwdla, 
:itt actures industrielles, iDfrutructures de tSbmm'UDbtkma. fonDatfnu. .-vices 
tfi.llfonD.ation, te1atiou ~ etc.). n ........ ce cam. del relations 
·';ttOita avec Ia iod1.lltliel. lellaboratoiret et cc~ de recha:chel ~ ainli 
··t&l•aYCC de uet~au.tresDirectiou ....-deJa Ownmhllm 
n est 6Jatement cbarae de ~ toutes actlvi* d'iD*It MrDID1JU.utaire 
pe.rmea:t4t d'amlliora' 1•iaacmltlon.. 
_,_ Midut Ca!peDtiet ~ \1lle kmane ~Ala fois deJa poljdque de a&D. de 
1a polltique industrielle et del mm.m Jntemationaux. 
n fait ses d&urs daaa C8l milfenr. aut au QOUtl de- 4mdelll'Bcole ct.Bautea 
Etudes CoJ.1UltltCillel (HEC) P*idct de Ia secdDn frupi• de l'AIESEC 
(Aaociad011 Iateararinntle del Etudiama eo ~ BcoAomiquea et 
Commerdales). n ~urauit oette ap6rieacl comme otricier de ~ dUll ]a 
.c\U.rine. Fra~ise ofl i1 eserce lei fDDCdDos d'otBcic in~ et del tra,.,..ODJ. 
AprM un Put&F da.al une soc:l6t6 de CODMil en orpDflatkm, D. utre au 
Commjssariac ll'Eneqie ~ ofl, mmme IIISDbre du Bureau de~ R 
s'oa:upe des problmues d'cxpniptlon de cette p-ande adminJJtradon. 
U entre ensuite i Ia CommlJDIId Burap&mne de l'Bncqie ~e ~TOM). 
n est char&' ll& Direction CNu6rale de Ia Red1erdle, des qgestioDJ 
<budrt. penormel, COiltt&1l, etc.). n 1 devMm Clef cte Ja t:>MaioD • 001a1n.11 • 
recberche et de dbelo~ conclus entre l'BURATOM. l'fudustd.e et * ceucr. 
de recbcche de l'Eufope del Six daDS 1e domame nuclaire. actiYit6 l Jaquelle 
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n jette easuJte lei bues de Ja palitique QODJmunantafre de ~·~ soua 
l'alltOrit! de Monsieur SpiD.elJL n Cite 1e Service de l'Bnvioanemcmt et de Ia 
Prot~ des Couloiilli!&te\Jrl dont n cJevient 1e Dlrecta1r pula 1e Dfrecteur CHnl!ral. 
ll a:mtribuc ~ dans ses fo.DctioDs au ~ d'uDe ~
eutopf.enne do t•ea.vircxmement associant &troitement }a procectkm. et l'amAiorad'oa 
du milieu ambiant au ~CSDOmique. n regoit l ce tkre plusieun prix 
intematimamr {BeiJique, ltalle)- n crecce la pl-ideoce du Conseil 
d'.Admimstration de la Foo.dlti(); pt?ur Pam.6lioration des Conditions de 
Vie et de Travail.l Dtlblin et devient membre de Ia Commfssion Intematlonale contte 
1IL pallodtm dee eaa du RbfD. 
.-'\ppd&! ensiJite l Ia Directkm G61l&ale de l'Eneqpe. D. 1 assure m particulfar, la 
rcspoosabilit6 des propmmet de d~pemeftt d• 6D.P.. DOU~elles et del 
·!:conomiea d'fActp am.i que lei relatiou avec lea pays en vote d'f:adustrlaUsation ea 
partiaJ)ier avec Ia auue et l'Am4rique Latine. 
En 1983, lla demaDde du Va-P*idalt Davjpon. i1 ~end Ia tate d'une Tulc Force 
des Teclmolopes de l'Infonuatioa et des Tfl6commuiUcations. R~ avec lei 
Setvica de LuDmboUl'J charPs du much! de !'information et da l'mnovation. cet 
ensemble devient l'actU&lle 00 xm. En 1986, i1 re;oit le prix "Propos• (pr.m~Do­
luiasft) pour la promotion en Europe de Ia. IUcD daDa a technoloJia da 
l'infon:D&Iioa. 
Michel C&tpentiec est =m6 CS. !'Ecole del Ha\ltee Bmdel Commercial .. et de 
l'ldinu del Science~ de Paril aiui que Licead6 - Droit et SdeDca 
Eamomique de l't.TDiversi.t6 PatiL nell: Docteur OS SdeDce h.c. del'ODiverail6 de 
Lo\llhborouah et de l'Universkl PolYttcbnique da Madrid. Mem1n ~ de 
l'Acadfmie RoyaJe Su6:1oiae des SdCIIICes de l'lnFU&ie et HonorUJ Freeman of the 
Company of Information Tec:1mctloPtL nest C1evllier de ]a U&iOD cl'hOimeur. 
S. Micbel <.:arpet~tier est n6 en Fruce Je 23 octobre 1930, est maril &t S*c de quatre 
enfmts. · 
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